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No. 3027. TAX RELIEF AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND TURKEY. SIGNED
AT ANKARA, ON 23 JUNE 1954

Within the context of the obligationsassumedby them under the North
Atlantic Treaty,2 the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the
Governmentof the Republic of Turkey haveagreedas follows with respectto
Turkish taxationso far asit mayaffectexpendituresby or on behalfof the United
Statesfor commondefense:

1. Reliefwill be grantedby the Turkish Governmentfrom Turkish taxes,,
surtaxes,duties, fees and chargesenumeratedin paragraphs2 and 3 below.
Suchtax relief will be appliedto all expendituresby or on behalfof the United
Statesin Turkeyfor goods,facilities andservicesfor the commondefenseeffort,,
including expendituresfor any foreignaid programof the United States.

2. The expendituresby or on behalf of the United States,referredto in
paragraph1 above,will be relievedfrom the following Turkish taxesandduties:

(a) Taxes, dutiesand fees payableon goodsimported into Turkey or in
connectionwith the importationof goodsinto Turkey.

(b) Transactiontax.
(c) Transportationtax.
(d) Feesand stampduties.
(e) National and municipal taxesandsurtaxeson electricity and gas.

(f) Municipal taxeson boilersandengines.
(g) Taxeson liquid fuels procuredlocally.
(h) National defensetax on telephoneandtelegraphcharges.
(i) Duties andchargespayablein connectionwith the operationof vessels

andaircraft.
(j) Municipal taxeson the award of contractsandon advertisements.
(k) Consumptiontax on sugar.
(1) Monopoly, defenseand special consumptiontaxes on manufactured

tobaccoand alcoholicbeverages.

3. The expendituresby or on behalf of the United States,referredto in
paragraphI above,will also be relieved from any corporationor income taxes

1 Cameinto force on 23 June 1954 by signature.
UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 34, p. 243, and Vol. 126, p. 350.
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assessedagainstfirms or personsof UnitedStatesnationalityorpersonsof United
Statesnationality employedby them.

4. The procedureto be employedin accomplishingrelief from the taxes,
surtaxes,duties,fees andchargesenumeratedin paragraphs2 and3 above,and
the extentof suchrelief, arestipulatedin theAnnex1to this Agreement.

5. Relief will includetaxes,surtaxes,duties,feesandcharges,if any, under
paragraphs2 and 3 above,in connectionwith expendituresby contractorsor
their sub-contractorswith respectto contractsfinancedby the Unitcd States.

6. This Agreementdoesnot affect expendituresby individuals; nor shall
it extend to small expendituresotherwise coveredby this Agreementwhere
thereis no formal contractconcludedby a” contractingandpurchasingofficer”
or other personduly authorizedto concludecontractsby or on behalf of the
United States.

7. With respectto infrastructureandotherprogramsfor which the Turkish
Governmentmay act as procuringagencyandreceivereimbursementin whole
or in part from the UnitedStatesGovernment,procedureswill be appliedso as
to ensurethat thecontributionof the United Statesis an amountwhich is net of
the Turkish taxesanddutiescoveredby paragraph2 and any other taxesand
dutiesfrom which relief maysubsequentlybeobtainedunderparagraph8 of this
Agreement.

8. With respectto any Turkish taxes,surtaxes,duties,feesandchargesnot
specifically relievedby this Agreement,which might be found to be applicable
to United Statesexpendituresin the categoriesembracedin this Agreement,the
two Governmentswill discusswhetherrelief from suchtaxeswould beconsistent
with the principlesunderlyingthis Agreement.If so, thetwo Governmentswill
undertaketo establishproceduresproviding for the United StatesGovernment
appropriaterelief similar to thatoutlinedin this Agreement.

9. This Agreementis not intendedto affect any other tax relief provided
by the Turkish Governmentin accordancewith existing Agreementsor Turkish
legislation nor will this Agreement be affected by the Agreementsigned at
London on June 19, 1951, on the statusof the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zationforces.2

1 Seep. 166 of this volume.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 67, and Vol. 200, p. 340.
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10. This Agreementdoesnot providerelief from social securityandother
contributionsrelatedto the employmentof individuals.

11. The United States Governmentand the Turkish Governmentwilt
cooperateandwill takeappropriatemeasureswith aview to ensuringtheeffective
applicationof this Agreementunder the principles enunciatedand solely for
the purposesenvisagedherein.

12. Relief to be accordedhereunderis applicableto all expendituresmade

after thedateof this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the

purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.
DONE atAnkara,Turkey, in duplicate,in theEnglishandTurkish languages,

eachof which shallbe of equalauthenticity,thistwenty-thirddayof June,1954.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
Avra M. WARREN

~SEALJ

For the Governmentof the Republicof Turkey:
F. KöPRULU

[SEAL]

ANNEX

Pursuantto the provisionsof paragraph4 of the Agreementof which this Annex
is a part, the proceduresto beemployedin accomplishingrelief from the taxes,surtaxes,
duties,feesandchargesenumeratedin paragraphs2 and 3 of the Agreement,the extent
of such relief, andthe datesandnumbersof the pertinent Turkish laws, are hereinafter
set forth.

1. Taxes,dutiesandfeespayableon goods importedinto Turkeyor in connectionwith
the importation ofgoodsinto Turkey.

(a) Customsduties(Gumruk vergisi). (Law No. 5383 of May 11, 1949 and Law
No. 6290of February26, 1954,and anyamendments.)

(b) Customsduties (shareof municipalities) (Gumrukvergisindenbelediyehissesi).
(LawNo.5237of July9, 1948andLaw No.5383of May 11, 1949,andanyamendments.)

(c) Transactiontax on imports(Ithalat muamelevergisi). (Law No. 3843 of June
4, 1940,andany amendments.)

(d) Quay duties (Rihtim resmi). (Law No. 5842 of August 16, 1951, and any
amendments.)

(e) Consumptiontax on petroleumandpetroleumproducts (Petrolye mustakiarindan
alinan istihiak vergisi). (Law No. 1718 of June17, 1930,andany amendments.)

(f) Roadtax on liquid fuels (Akaryakitlardanalinanyol vergisi). (Law No. 5889,
of February22, 1952,andany amendments.)
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(g) Defensestampson customsdocuments(Gumruklerdekullanilan bazi vesikalara
yapistirilan mudafaapulu). (Law No. 2456 of May 3, 1931, and any amendments.)

(h) Stampdutiesconnectedwith customsdocuments(Bu vesikalarlailgili damgaresmi).
(Law No. 1324 of May 29, 1928,andanyamendments.)

(i) Customsstoragefees(Gumrukardiye ucreti). (Law No. 5383 of May 11, 1949,
andany amendments.)

A declarationto the Turkish office mentionedin paragraph18 below shall be made
by the United Statesauthorities,the contractorundera contractwith the United States
or a sub-contractorthereunder,or the Turkishauthoritiesacting asprocurementagency
on behalfof the United States,as the casemaybe, showingthe kind andquantityof the
goodsto be importedinto Turkey for purposesof commondefense. The declaration
shallcontaina statementto the effectthat the importationis subjectto relief from taxes
underthe termsof the Agreement,andwherefeasibleandnot prejudicial to themutual
securityinterestsof bothGovernmentsshall be supportedby plans,projects,contracts
or specificationsof the work to be carriedout andthe original or a certified copy of the
invoice for the goods. Thedeclarationshallbe certifiedby the aforesaidTurkishoffice,
anduponits presentationto theTurkish CustomsAdministration,theentry of thegoods
into Turkey shall be exemptedfrom the levy and paymentof the above-enumerated
taxes, dutiesand fees. It is understoodthat the tax relief coveredby this paragraph
includesrelief on goodspurchasedoutsideof Turkeyand importedinto Turkey.

In the eventgoodsof foreign origin requiredfor purposesof commondefenseare
procuredin Turkey, the following procedureshall apply. If substantialquantitiesof
unusedgoodsof foreignoriginarepurchasedfromfirms engagedin thesaleof suchgoods,
the totalof the above-enumeratedtaxes,dutiesandfees,to theextentthey areidentifiable
on the booksanddocumentsof the sellingfirm or on the customsregistriesat the port
of entry, shall be refundedto the UnitedStatesauthoritiesor to the contractorin their
behalfby the Turkish Government. Thefact thatgoodsthusprocuredare requiredfor
the purposesenvisagedhereinand are in quantitiesnecessaryfor the work shall be
certified by the Turkish office mentionedin paragraph18 below, on the basisof astate-
ment and accompanyingdocumentsas envisagedin the precedingparagraph,to be
presentedby the purchaser. The aboveprocedureshallbe appliedto goodsotherthan
liquid fuels. Theprocedureto beappliedto liquid fuelsprocuredin Turkey is setforth
in paragraph9 below.

Theseproceduresshall beappliedin harmonywithotherrequiredproceduresapplied
by the Turkish CustomsAdministration, to ensurethat the goodsin questionshall be
availableexpeditiouslyfor the statedpurposesof commondefense.

2. Transaction tax on manufacturing(Imalat muamelevergisi). (Law No. 3843
of June4, 1940, andanyamendments.)

(a) In the eventarticlessubjectto transactiontax are manufacturedin Turkey by
the UnitedStatesGovernmentor on its behalfby a contractor,exclusivelyfor purposes
of commondefenseandnot for delivery to anythird person,no transactiontax shall be
paid thereonandrelief from the tax shall be affordedby way of exemption.

(b) In theeventarticlesmanufacturedin Turkeyarepurchasedby the UnitedStates
Governmentor onitsbehalfby aconstructioncontractorforpurposesof commondefense,
relief from this tax shall beaccordedby refundof the amountof suchtax to theUnited
StatesGovernmentor to the constructioncontractor. The transactiontax includedin
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themanufacturers’salesprice, in accordancewith the natureof the article,is presently
expressedby the following ratios: 12.5 , 15 or 18. Calculationof the transactiontax

112.5 115 118
paidwith respectto manufacturedarticlesis madeby applyingtheseratios to the gross
prices, including taxes, of the manufacturingestablishments. Purchasersshall be
requiredto keepandproduceon demanddocumentsto show from which manufacturing
establishmentthe articleswereboughtand the amountof the transactiontax paidto the
manufacturingestablishmentin connectionwith the delivery of the articles. In cases
where substantialquantitiesof articlesare purchasedfrom a commercialfirm engaged
in the saleof sucharticlesandnot directly from the manufacturer,evidenceof the price
at which the articleswereboughtfrom the manufacturerby the commercialfirm shall
be produced,sothat the wholesaleprice, including taxes,to which the aboveratiosmay
be applied,maybe determined.

3. Transportationtax (Nakliyat resmi). (Law No. 472 of April 10, 1340 A. H.
(1924 A. D.) andLaw No. 3828 of May 17, 1940,andany amendments.)

The transportationtax paid with respectto the transportationof goodsby ships
betweenTurkish portsor by railwaytrains in Turkeyfor purposesof commondefense,
shallbe determinedon the basisof documentsto be obtainedfrom the transportation
agenciesandproducedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentoron its behalfby the contrac-
tor,andshallberefundedto theUnitedStatesGovernmentor thecontractor,respectively,
by the Turkish Government.

The transportationtax paid with respectto travel of United Statespersonnelwho
are presentin Turkey for purposesof commondefenseas envisagedin this Agreement,
in shipsand railway trains in Turkey in connectionwith their official duties, shall be
determinedin the samemannerand shall be refundedby the Turkish Government.

4. Fees(Harclar). (Law No. 5887 of February25, 1952,other laws providingfor
fees,and any amendments.)

Any transactionconnectedwith expendituresfor purposesof common defense,
providedthata statementto the effectthat the transactionis subjectto relief from taxes
underthe terms of the Agreementis containedin the appropriatedocument,shall be
exemptfrom fees.

5. Stampduties(Damgaresmi). (Law No. 1324of May 29, 1928,andanyamend-
ments.)

All advertisementsand documentsandcertificates,whetherdrawnup in Turkeyor
abroad,provided that they contain a statementto the effect that they are subject to
relief from taxesunderthe termsof the Agreement,shallbe exemptfrom stampduties.

6. National taxeson the consumptionof electricity and gas(Devietcealinanelektrik
ye havagaziistihlak vergisi). (Law No. 1718 of June17, 1930,andany amendments.)

Any electricity and gas to be consumedin the constructionor maintenanceof
facilities requiredfor the commondefense,including living quarterson the site of such
facilities, shall be exemptfrom the nationalconsumptiontax.
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7. Municipal taxes on the consumptionof electricity and gas (Belediyelerce alinan
elektrik ye havagaziistihlak vergisi). (Law No. 5237 of July 9, 1948, andanyamend-
ments.)

Any electricity and gas consumedunderthe conditionsdescribedin paragraph6
aboveshall alsobe exemptfrom municipal consumptiontaxesandsurtaxes.

8. Municipal taxeson boilersand engines(Belediyelercealinanmotorye kazanresmi).
(Law No. 5237 of July 9, 1948, andanyamendments.)

Boilers andenginesto beusedas asourceof motivepowerin anyactivities involving
expendituresfor purposesof commondefenseshall be exempt from municipal permit
taxesandsurtaxes.

9. Taxeson liquid fuelsprocured locally (Dahilde tedarikolunacakakaryakitlardan
alinan vergi ye resimler). (Laws enumeratedin paragraph1 of this Annex and Law
No. 5237 of July 9, 1948, andanyamendments.)

Tax relief on the importation of liquid fuels required for activities involving ex-
pendituresfor purposesof common defensehasbeenaccordedby sub-paragraph2 (a)
of theAgreementandelaboratedin paragraph1 of this Annex. Theprovisioncontained
in sub-paragraph2 (g) of theAgreementsupplementssuchrelief. Underthis provision:

(a) Relief from taxes on liquid fuels to be purchasedby United Statespersonnel
who aremembersof the United Statesforcesand their civilian componentas defined
in theNATO Statusof ForcesAgreement(andsupplementaryarrangements)for vehicles
used in connectionwith their official travels will be provided through a mechanism
similar to thatappliedto personnelof foreigndiplomatic andmilitary missionsin Turkey.

(b) In theeventtheliquid fuelsprocuredin bulk by theUnited StatesGovernment,
or on its behalfby aconstructioncontractor,undertheprocedureenvisagedin paragraph
I of this Annex, are insufficient or in casesof urgency, the liquid fuels requiredfor
purposesof commondefensemaybeprocuredtax-freeon awholesalebasisfrom specified
depotsof distributing agenciesin Turkey, in accordancewith aproceduresimilar to that
applied to foreign diplomatic missionsin Turkey.

The Turkish office mentionedin paragraph18 of this Annex shall ensurethat,
consideringthe quantities of liquid fuels imported tax-free, the liquid fuels procured
undertheprocedureenvisagedin this paragrapharein accordwith actualrequirements
for purposesof commondefense.

(c) Liquid fuels producedin Turkeymay be procuredtax-freefrom producersby
theUnited StatesGovernmentor on its behalfby a constructioncontractorfor purposes
of commondefense. The Turkishoffice mentionedin paragraph18 of this Annex shall
ensurethat fuels procuredin this mannerare in accordwith actual requirementsfor
purposesof commondefense.

10. Nationaldefensetax on telephoneand telegraphcharges(Teigraf ye telefonucret-
lerindenalinanmudafaavergisi). (Law No. 5004of February17, 1947, andanyamend-
ments.)

National defensetaxespaid with respect to expendituresby the United States
Governmentor on its behalfby constructioncontractorsof UnitedStatesnationality on
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telephoneand telegraphcharges,which are subjectto this tax, shall be refundedby the
Turkish Governmenton thebasisof pertinentreceiptsorotherdocuments,to theUnited
StatesGovernmentor to the constructioncontractor.

11. Dutiesand chargespayablein connectionwith the operationofvesselsand aircraft.
Vesselscalling at Turkish ports or aircraft calling at Turkish airfields to load or

unloadgoodsor to embarkor disembarkpersonnelor for otherpurposesin connection
exclusively with common defenseas envisagedin the Agreement,andgoodsunloaded
from or loadedby suchvesselsor aircraftat Turkish ports or airfields,shall be relieved
from:

(a) Harbor occupationduty (Liman isgal resmi). (Law No. 5237 of July 9, 1948,
andany amendments.)

(b) Dutiespayableon vessels(Merakibi bahriyedenalinacakrusum). (Law No. 216
of April 15, 1338 A. H. (1922 A. D.) and Law No. 1755of February2, 1931,andany
amendments.)

(c) Chargespayableat piers, quays,canals, etc. (Iskele, rihtim, kanal ye saire ile
ilgili mururiye resimleri). (Law No. 3004 of June8, 1936, and any amendments.)

(d) Sanitaryduties (Rusumusihhiye). (Law No. 500 of April 21, 1340 A. H.
(1924A. D.) andLaw No. 3056 of July 31, 1936,andany amendments.) Relief shall
not be accordedfor paymentsfor servicesactuallyrenderedby Turkish authoritiesfor
thevesselsin question.

(e) Dutiesand chargesconnectedwith serviceswith respectto the protectionoflife and
propertyatsea,suchastheservicesoflighthouses,lightedbuoys,markerbuoysand lifesaving
facilities, and pilotage and towage (Fenerler, ziyali samandiralar,gecit samandiralari,
tahlisiyehizmetleri, kilavuzluk ye romorkaj gibi denizdemal ye cankorunmasinamute-
allik hizmetlerleilgili resim ye ucretler). (Law No. 3056of July 31, 1936andLaw No.
5842 of August 16, 1951, and any amendments.) Relief shall not be accordedfor
paymentsfor servicesactuallyrenderedby Turkishauthoritiesfor thevesselsin question.

(f) Chargesfor servicesatairfields(Havameydanlarindayapilanhizmetlerkarsiliginda
alinanucretler). (Law No.3424 of June 14, 1938,andanyamendments.) Reliefshall
not be accordedfor paymentsfor servicesactuallyrenderedby Turkish authoritiesfor
the aircraft in question.

Relieffrom the dutiesandchargeslistedin sub-paragraphs(a), (b), (c) and(f) above
shall be by way of exemption. Relief from the dutiesandchargeslisted in sub-para-
graphs(d) and (e) aboveshall be by way of refund by the Turkish Governmentto the
payerof the dutiesandchargesin question.

The relief provided for in this paragraph,whetherthrough exemptionor refund,
shall not preclude the Turkish authorities from performingservices which may be
requiredof them underTurkish legislation.

12. Municipal taxeson the award of contractsand on advertisements(Belediyelerce
alinan ilan ye tellallik resmi). (Law No. 5237 of July 9, 1948,andany amendments.)

In connectionwith activities for purposesof common defense,purchaseseffected
through public bids and awards of contractsby public bids or submissionof sealed
tenders(adjudications),shall beexemptfrom municipaltaxeson the awardof contracts;
advertisementsshall be exemptfrom municipaltaxeson advertisements.
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13. Consumptiontaxeson sugar(Sekeristihiakvergileri). (Law No. 1718of June17,
1930,andany amendments.)

Refined sugar may be sold by the Turkish manufacturersto the United States
Governmentor to specialmilitary agenciesof the United States,suchas postexchanges,
commissariesand officers’ clubs,for the exclusiveuseof United Statespersonnel,at a
pricenet of the variableconsumptiontax andsurtaxes. The Turkish office mentioned
in paragraph18 of this Annexshall certify that thesugarthuspurchasedis in quantities
to meetthe requirementsof the United Statespersonnelin question. Such saleswill
besubjectto thepresentationof a purchaserequest,thuscertified,to themanufacturers.

14. Monopoly, defenseand specialconsumptiontaxes on manufacturedtobacco and
alcoholic beverages(Mamul tutun ye ickilere ait inhisar resimleri, mudafaavergisi ye
hususi istihiak vergisi). (Law No. 2460 of May 28, 1934, Law No. 3437 of June10,
1938,LawNo.4036of May21, 1941 andLaw No. 4250of June8, 1942,andanyamend-
ments.)

Underthe termsset forth in paragraph13 above,tobaccoandalcoholicbeverages
manufacturedin Turkeymay besold exclusivelyby the Turkish MonopoliesAdminis-
tration to the United StatesGovernmentor to specialmilitary agenciesof the United
Statessuchas postexchanges,commissariesandofficers’ clubs, for the exclusiveuseof
UnitedStatespersonnel,at a price includingmonopolyprofits but net of themonopoly
anddefensetaxesandof the specialconsumptiontax in thecaseof wines.

15. Incomeand Corporation Taxes(Gelir ye kurumlarvergileri). (Law No. 5421
of June3, 1949,Law No. 5422of June 3, 1949 andLaw No. 5432 of June7, 1949,and
any amendments.)

(a) In accordancewith paragraph3 of the Agreement,expendituresincurred in
Turkeyby the United StatesGovernmentor by contractorson its behalfin connection
with common defense activities undertaken by persons or firms of United States
nationality, shall be relievedof incomeandcorporationtaxes. Similarly, expenditures
madewith respectto individualsof United Statesnationalityemployedby the aforesaid
personsandfirms shallberelievedof incometaxes. Relieffrom incomeandcorporation
taxesof the above-mentionedexpendituresshall be ensuredas follows:

(1) Any income or corporationtaxesor any monetarypenaltieswith respect
thereto,which, but for the provisionsof the Agreement,should be collectedfrom
personsor firms of United Statesnationality with respect to common defense
activitiesundertakenby them,shallnotbe collected.

(2) Any fees for professionalservicesandwagespaid to individuals of United
Statesnationalityby theaforesaidpersonsor firms shallnotbesubjectto incometax.

(3) If the entity undertakingcommondefenseactivitiesis a corporation,it shall
not withhold funds from its incomeas incometax.

(1’) Sub-paragraphs(a) (2) and (3) aboveprovide for reliefby wayof exemptionand
suchrelief shallnotentail anyobligationfor the firms or personsreferredto therein.

(c) Sub-paragraph(a) (1) aboveprovidesfor relief whereintheincomeandcorpora-
tion taxesto be calculatedon the basisof the incomeof the aforesaidpersonsor firms
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shallnotbe collected. The personsandfirms referredto in sub-paragraph(a) (I) above
shallcomplywith the provisionsof the Lawson IncomeandCorporationTaxesandTax
Procedure,referredto at the beginningof this paragraph,with respectto incomeearned
by themin Turkey,up to thepointwhenincomeor corporationtaxeswould becollected
but for theprovisionsof theAgreement. The provisionsof theselaws shall applywith
particularreferenceto thefurnishing by thepersonsandfirms in questionof information
(including the productionof the pertinent recordsand accounts)required by the
appropriateTurkish authoritieswith regardto otherpersonsor firms with whom they
havebusinessrelations or with regardto other personsto whom they pay fees for
professionalservicesor wages,in connectionwith activities in Turkey, andwhich other
personsor firms are subjectto taxationunderTurkish legislation; and they shall also
apply to the withholding andremissionof taxeswith respectto persons,not coveredby
sub-paragraph(a) (2) above,to whom they payfees for professionalservicesor wages.

(d) No payments,or penaltieswith respectthereto,shall berequiredof or collected
from personsor firms of UnitedStatesnationality,and if previouslycollectedshall be
refunded, nor shall such personsor firms be required to submit any declarationor
documentsin connectiontherewith, with respectto income or corporationtaxesfrom
which relief has been provided for in the Agreementor similar abrogatedtaxes in
connectionwith paymentsto personsof United Statesnationalityas fees for professional
servicesor wages,with respectto commondefenseactivities in Turkey betweenJanuary
1, 1950 and the date of the Agreement;provided, however,that any such personsor
firms engagedin commondefenseactivitiesin Turkeyon the dateof the Agreement,and
which havebeencontinuouslyso engagedsince 1950, shall submit to the appropriate
Turkish tax office, prior to July 8, 1954, Turkish Ministry of FinanceForm No. 28
(Declarationfor IncomeTax) and Form No. 29 (Declarationfor CorporationTax), as
applicable,with respectto incomeearnedby them in connectionwith such activities
betweenJanuary1, 1950and December31, 1953.

Similarly, no penaltiesshall be assessedon or collected from, and if previously
assessedshall be waived, and if previously collectedshall be refundedto, personsor
firms of United Statesnationality engagedin common defenseactivities in Turkey
betweenJanuary1, 1950and the date of theAgreement,with respectto taxeswithheld
or requiredto be withheld by them from fees for professionalservicesor wagespaidto
their personnelother than those of United Statesnationality,provided that theyshall
havesubmittedto the appropriateTurkish taxoffice,within six monthsfollowing thedate
of the Agreement,declarationson Turkish Ministry of FinanceForm No. 15 (Summary
Declaration)showingthe taxesmentionedin this paragraph.

16. In the eventthatanyof the lawscited in this Annexare modified, abrogatedor
superseded,thetwo Governmentsshall consultas provided in paragraph8 of the Agree-
ment, through the offices mentionedin paragraph18 below, in order to ensurethat
appropriaterelief is grantedas envisagedin theAgreement.

17. Detailedtechnical arrangementsfor implementationof the Agreementand this
Annex,andanymodificationsof theproceduressetforth herein,includingthoserequired
by the mutual securityinterestsof both Governments,shall be the subjectof mutual
understandingbetweenthe properauthoritiesof the two Governments.
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18. The authorizedoffice to act as a coordinatingoffice on behalfof the Turkish
Governmenttoensuretheefficient applicationof thetermsof this Agreement,asprovided
in paragraph11 of the Agreement,is theTurkish NorthAtlantic Treaty CentralCouncil
constitutedin accordancewith MinisterialDecreeNo. 3/14591of March 13, 1952.

The authorizedoffice for such coordinationon behalfof the United StatesGov-
ernmentis the Embassyof the United Statesin Ankara.

The two Governmentsmay,afterconsultation,designateotherauthoritiesto replace
the aforesaidoffices.

MINUTE

It is understoodthat relief from corporationand incometaxes,underparagraph3
of the Agreementandparagraph15 (a) of the Annex, shallapply to personsand firms of
United Statesnationality,excluding,exceptas may be otherwisemutually agreedhere-
afterunderparagraph8 of the Agreement. Personsor firms, otherthan thoseengaged
in technicalassistanceactivities,undercontractwith the Turkish Government.
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